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November l,

l.lr. C. S. Kennedy, 
The Coniagas Mines, Limited, 
510-320 Bay Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Dear lir. Kennedy :

For your inforuation I nov; ara able to attach a white 
print o! the sketch map and assaying done upon the Coniagaa- 
iilacassa ground.

This map has only this morning come to our possession 
and should you want any further copies we will of course be 
delighted to send then over.

You might be interested to know that Lir. Cooper has 
nede his examination of the properties and that Mr. frohberg 
and I saw iur. Cooper while he was in the area.

 ;,: ith kindest personal regards.

Yours very truly,

, LIMITED,

CCH:AJT 
Enc.

C.C. Huston, 
Chief Engineer.
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MEMORANDUM FOR KR. ROBT. A. BRYCE 
?.I COKIAGAS - MACASSA GROUP. L2SSOM TQV/NSHIP

By K. H. Frohberg

In accordance with the general exploration program outlined for 
the different I'acassa holdings ir: Laeson Township, J. L'ickelson 

; ' and his partner spent most of J.'ay end June, 1946, prospecting 
, the Laesoa Township Northv/est or "194Jj" Group. Under an agree 

ment with Coniagas Mines Limited, thiu ground was amalgamated 
1 In 1245 v.ith SD Coniagas claims lying south and east, respec 

tively, of the J/.ccaesa Northwest Group. As a result of Mickel- 
sor.'c work, v/hich was extended into part of the adjacent 
Coniagas ground, a nov/ surface discovery v?as raado by him during 
the latter part of June on Coniagas claim S-35173, about 30 ft. 
f r or. the southeast corner of ^acassa claim S-35552,

lv.o now find is located on the trail leading from the old stable 
to tho Coniagas camp, on the north side of a swampy depression. 
V/hen tho writer inspected the shov.ing on July 5th, about 25 ft. 
of vein lied been uncovered, with the north end disappearing 
ur.dei- heavy overburden about 10 ft. from the I.'acarsa corner 
poet vine, heading straight for the latter. Varying from 10 to 
20" ir: width, the voin strikos approximately K 60O Y.' and dips 
steeply to tho southwest. At the north end of tho stripping, 
the ve ir. seems to split into two separata branches. A j;rab 
Eu:v.-;Io taken by Mickolson at the discovery point assayed .63 
02. y.';. Two grab samples taker, by the v.riter gave assay re 
turns of .08 GZ. and .88 02.p.t., the latter value being fror. 
a poii'.t about 10 ft. from the ...'acassa boundary.

The; ^ tr.c limited amount of v;ork cone to date makes it impos- 
: . .. - to assess the potential value of tho new find, the occur- 
:.-;.;., of a vein striking I!',Y is of considerable interest as it 
 ;.-.ic.i to v'..rD;v nev/ light on the Coniagas diamond drilling 
i-cEul-s \.hich failed to diecloso an intelligible structural 
pc.-;:3rn. The 1942 and 1945 Coniages drilling campaigns were 
"-c.ixd on the assumption that quariz showings in the southwest 
corner of claim 35170 and in the northwest corner of claim 35173 
were outcrops of one vein structure striking northeast. While 

: gold-bonring intersections were secured in several holes, they 
proved to be difficult to correlate and failed to give evidence 
of a continuous vein structure trending northeast.

As shown on the attached plan and section of the Coniag'is drill 
ing, the nickelson find is located almost on top of the projected 
vein intersection obtained infold Hole No. 9, which is at a ver 
tical depth of 35 ft. Allowing for the steep southwesterly dip 
of the new vein, there is little doubt that the vein intersected 
by old No. 9 Hole is the downward extension of the Mckolson
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Vein. This bole gave two adjacent sections running 2.46 oz. 
across 2.3 ft. and .80 02. across 2.9 ft. These values com 
pare reasonably with the assays obtained from the new vein. 
As for the greater width indicated by the drill hole {see 
Section) , this would seem to be accounted for by the acute 
angle at v/hich the boring penetrated the vein.

Some stripping carried out by Wickelson at the suggestion of .the 
writer on the original showing on Coniagas claim 35170 has 
yielded evidence indicating that also this vein structure may 
have a northwesterly trend, parallel to the Miokelson Vein, and 
not a northeasterly strike as previously assumed. In any case, 
a northwesterly strike would offer a reasonable explanation for 
the fact that only old Hole No. l intersected a quartz-bearing 
shear zone carrying gold values, and not any of the neighboring 
holes.

If one considers this new evidence, the question arises if the 
intersections in Holes Nos. 5, 6, and old No. 8 do not repre 
sent veins paralleling the Mickeloon Vein. A look at the at 
tached plan shows that these intersections may belong to 3 
separate veins striking NY/. Actually this interpretation offers 
a satisfactory explanation of all known facts obtained by the 
Coniagas drilling. While it is admittedly a hypothesis, it finds 
reasonable support in the strike of the J'ickelson Vein and of the 
above-mentioned vein structure farther east.

Ite commendations

Considering the fact that the rUckelson Vein has b^en found with 
in a few feet from the Ma ea sea boundary nnd , according to all 
appearances, is continuing into Hscassa ground, there seems to 
bo c/ery justification for some exploration work to trace the new 
vein. In view of the fairly heavy overburden, the most economic 
r.oX.iod '.vould seem to be diamond drilling rather than trenching. 
it is proposed to drill a minimum of 6 holes about 125 to 150 ft. 
deep. A of these holes should be drilled at 50-ft. centres to 
intersect the Mickelson Vein at a depth of about 50-60 ft. 2 
holes are recommended further north to test the veins indicated 
by Holes Nos. 5, 6, and 8. If the results are favorable, ad 
ditional drilling may become necessary, end may have to be ex 
tended into Coniagas ground. In this case, a program may be 
Jointly undertaken with Coniagas Mines Limited.

Inasmuch as the overburden does not appear to be excessive, it is 
recommended that the preliminary drilling be carried out with the 
company's XB-Drill. J. Mickelson has had previous experience with 
this type of drill and would be available if it should be impos 
sible to secure the services of a driller.

Respectfully submitted.

Toronto, Ont.
July 25, 1946 M. H. Frohberg
MHF/W2A.
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The Coniagas Mines Limited,
Room 510,
320 -bay Street,
Toronto l, -
wntario.

Tear ?.'r. Kennedy,

030 via
Renabie "• 
ssanabie, 
Ontari'o.

l August 1945.

Re extension of vein discovered on 335170

Today Phil Purdy, geologist for ^-acassa Exploration and "ans 
Frohberg's assistant, and I examined the new showing at No. Ill Post 
of claim **o. S-35170 that was uncovered by Jack Michealsen, .one of . 
Aiacassa's prospectors. It is Just inside the boundary of claim No. 
S-35170 right under the trail or road that leads from Renabie to 
Hutchison^s camp on the little lake on claim No. S-35170.

'.'/e made a detailed sketch of the showing as much as the trench 
juld allow to the scale of'l" to 10', and Purdy'is having the finished 

sketch printed, and then we shall send you a print. I took three samples 
of the vein, which you can compare with Frohberg s sample results when 
the assays reach you. The description of my samples is as follows:- 
 Location
Vrom 019"-.to A!9 N. 
of 13'E.of claim post".

Remarks No. Width
95;* quar t z. The quartz is 
glassy, with' rust and 
fractures, and a little 
pyrite; 5# seaais of biotite 
and sericite schist. 5151 410

From 119 S.to 316 S. 
of 31'E.of claim post

From l'S.to 2'N.of 
' f'E.of claim post.

Well mineralized rusty rosy 
quartz, fractured. Pans Au. 
All these rocks dip 600N.

Glassy quartz with rust and 
fractures and a very little 
pyrite. The N.edge of the 
sample was only limited by 
the edge of the trench.

5152 ' 1.7

5.53 3.0 l

So that we can correlate this new'information with what Hutch 
has already found by surface work and drilling, could you please send 
me a copy of the fyle on this property '(except the logs of the holes, 
of which Purdy has a copy here), especially a plan showing all the old 
and recent drilling there, plus drill hole sections, etc. We propose 
to inake a composite map in detail, whi,ch will help in planning more 
work on this interesting section.

It appears that old hole No.9 passed almost directly under this 
spot, and gave Very good values there. Mew hole No.l and No.2 were .' -t 
toeneath 'No. 9, and gX7/ No- l gave good values.No.2 was rot drilled 
deep enough to intersect this vein. Going Northeast, .Holes Nos. 7 and 8 
intersected the vein, and further east No. 6 did likewise. Further
east Nos. 4 and 5 appeared to. miss the vein (it swells and pinches

SSM -9 5 9"
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and,plunges, and is cross faulted in places, and It is easy for the 
^odd. drill hole to miss it altogether through one of these spots), while 
'yo'.' 3 intersected the vein. Again further northeast, Nos. l and 2 
missed the values, while still further east No. 10 gave values, but the 
furthest east hole No. 11 gave no values. All these dfcill holes are in 
the eld series. In general it appears that the -gold-bearing quartz 
improves in values and structure as you travel southwest, and as far 
as I c?.,r. tell, it is still open to the southwest from the best section 
at this new cutcroo over top of To.9 drill intersection. 

l I t appears to me, after examining the ground and the new showing 
"and the picket lines and drill holes of ^utchison's, that Hutch was quite 
- right in his assumed direction of the ore to be northeast-southwest, 

. and that Frohberg is wrong when he says it is northwest-southeast. Also 
as Kutchiscr. believed, the structure is dipping approximately N.60O , 
which v.'oulr. give a large proportion of the ore to the toacassa claim 
S-35552 at depth. This the "^acassa geologist realizes quite well. So 
if this turns out to be important, the only logl cal solution is to 
amalgamate t i" e two properties and share the cost of further exploration.

?'ow, l respectfully suggest that should my samples bear out 
the belief that the vein is still making ore, tha.t the next step is to 
have the surface stripped and trenched at close interval?,following

e vein on surface further to the southwest while the weather is i^ood 
u.^d the bush is dry. This can be done either under Purdy's direction 
or under mine, '.vhoever it is will have to hire a couple of men to do 
the c i c i i "C-;- Ccr.iagas anu ' .(acassa will have to decide the proportions 
of the cost to be born, and the future of the joint effort in legal 
for?:. 1'her. if encouragement from the surface- trenching is obtained, 
with the cumulative and additional knowledge of the whole thing, it 
should be drilled a.t very close intervals as soon as the snow corr.es, 
say ir: "overnber, or any time, for that matter. There is a good waggon 
road ri-;ht to the location, and a good camp site there with a good log 
cabin and tent frames, root house, etc.

I spoke to ueorge -ac.ronaldwho was in with bits today, and he 
said he would be glad to drill for us t.iere if you so desired.

rurdy has been loo/.ing at all the veins in the granite in this 
area, and has gathered a rather good knowledge of them all. This is the 
only one of all he has seer., except for RenabLe, O'Brien, and 3r-a lorne, 
*hat he '.s excited about, and the only one that assays at all, for that 
itter. "Tt certainly looks better than the Greenland Leeson showings.

Please let me know what you want me to do, or not to do in this 
matter.

I an.,
x'ours very truly,

Albert Hopkins.
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